C.26 Syllabus
AcademicMatters

AURORACOLLEGE
POLICY
Aurora College shall provide a syllabus for each courseto the student within the first
week of the commencementof a course.
PRINCIPLE
1 Aurora College recognizesa student'sright to be infonned in writing regardingthe
methods,frequency,and weighting of evaluationsto be used in each course at the
beginningof eachcoursedelivery.

PROCEDURES
1 Specific methodsof evaluationfor eachcourseshall be outlined in the syllabus. (see
Appendix)

,

A course syllabus that reflects the approvedAurora College course outline will be
submittedby the courseinstructorto the appropriateProgramManager,for approval
one weekprior to the first scheduledday of class.

3. An approvedcoursesyllabuswill be presentedto eachstudentduring the first week
of the course.
4. For a coursedeliveredover a full t~
major assignmentsshall be scheduledwith a
minimum of two weeks' written notice to the student. For the purpose of this
regulation, a major assignmentor test will be defmedas any material, either written
or oral, that is valuedat more thanten percent(10%) of the student'sfinal grade.
5 A changein evaluationmethodsthat exceedsa ten percent (10%) changemust be
approvedby the ProgramManager.

-
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APPENDIX C.26

Course Svllabus
The coursesyllabuswill include the following:
the nameand numberof the course
11.

the startdateJenddateJcreditsandhours,of the course

111

the nameof the instructoroffering the course

IV,

the instructor's office hours

v.

classhoursand location

VI.

a brief description of the course

V1l

a list of course objectives

Vlll.

requiredcoursematerials

IX.

optional resources

x.

methodsof instruction

Xl

courserequirements

XlI

an evaluation scheduleand breakdown that will specify the portion of
marks for assignments,tests,examinationsand other forms of evaluation
(For Aurora Collegecourses,this information shouldreflect the guidelines
in the course outline, where indicated. For partnered programs, this
information shouldreflect the guidelinesof the partneruniversity.)

Xlll.

time deadlines

XIV

a coursetimetable
---
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xv

attendancerequirements(thesemay vary according to specific program
requirementsandpartnershipagreements)

XVI.

challengecredit availability

XVll.

any other infonnation of importanceor interest to students,specifically
relatedto the delivery of a particularcourse
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APPENDIX C.26
:SAMPLE:
COURSE SYLLABUS
Course Information
Name& Number:
Dates:

History of the First Nations People in the NWT 011-211
September 5 - December 12, 2002

Total Credit (hours): 3 credits(45 hours)(15 seminarclasses)
Instructor:
Office Hours:
ClassHours:
ClassLocation:

John Smith
Monday- Thursday1:00- 2:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m. - 10:00p.m.
CSB: Room 507

Course Description:
This coursewill examinethe evolution of First Nationspeopleof the NWT asit relatesto
the historical, social,and political changesthat havetakenplacesincethe fur trade.
Course Objectives:
Upon successfulcompletionof this course,the studentswill be ableto:
1. Define the following tenDs: Aboriginal, Indigenous, Metis, status, non-status,
Aboriginal title andAboriginal rights;
2. Explore the origin and identify the cultural and linguistic groups of the First
nationspeoples;
3. Discussthe statusof Europeanculture and societyat the time of contact;
4. recognize the impact of the fur trade on the traditional lifestyle of the First
Nationspeoples;
5. discussthe contributions the First Nations peoplesmade towards the successof
the fur tradeand explorationof the Canadianfrontier;
6. Examinethe role of Aboriginal andMetis womenin the fur trade;
7. Discussthe rise of the Metis Nation andits impact on Canadianhistory;
8. Discussthe creationof the Canadiangovernment'sIndian policy;
9. Analyze the treatiesand their effectson the lives of the First Nationspeoples;
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10.Discussthe purposesand effectsof the Indian Act on First Nationspeoples;
11.Describethe role of reservesfrom the Canadiangovernment'sperspectiveandthe
Aboriginal response;
12. Discussthe historical developmentand effects of Christianity and the education
systemon First Nationspeoples.
Required Course Materials:
The following textbooks are required for this course:

Ray, Arthur J., I have lived heresincethe world began
Wiebe,Rudy, Discoveryof strangers
Bone,RobertM., The Geo~hv of the CanadianNorth
(Additional resourceswill be suppliedby the instructor)
Optional resources:
Brizinski, Peggy,Knots in a string
Crowe,Keith J., A History of the ori2inal QeoQles
of northernCanada
Methods of Instruction:
The studentswill participatein lectures,seminardiscussiongroups,and independentand
group study. It is expected that the students will attend class regularly, actively
participatein classdiscussionsandcompleteall assignments.
Course ReQuirements:
Studentsare required to abide by the Aurora College Attendance Policy (policy
C.O2).
2. The following assignmentswill accountfor 55% of the fmal grade:
ContactStory - 5% - due September26
ClassPresentation
- 10010- due October2
Book Assignment- 10%- due October20
Review Sheets- 20% - dueNovember10
Treaty Re-enactment- 10%- dueNovember21

1.
11.
111
IV.
V.

-
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3.

One mid-term examinationon November2, valued at 20% of the final grade.

4 One final examinationat the end of the tenD,valued at 25% of the final grade. The
final examinationwill be closed book and will be 2 VI hours in length. The final
examinationwill be held December12,2002 at 7:00 p.m. in CSB; Room 507.
Time Deadlines:
Finally, deadlines assignedfor the reading assignmentswill be enforced absolutely.
Failure to passin a piece of work on time will result in that piece of work receiving a
gradeof "0". It is assumedthat studentswill begin work on their assignmentsas soonas
they are receivedand therefore,late submissionswill not be acceptedunlessthere is a
valid reason(seedefinition).
Course Timetable:
September12:

Introduction to course and materials

September19:

Discoveryof the "New World":
a. Aboriginal peoplesat the time of contact
b. Europeansat the time of contact
c. Initial relationshipsin easternCanada
d. Impact of discovery

September26:

Aboriginal experiences in the Maritimes

October3

Aboriginal experiences in central Canada

October10:

Aboriginal experiences in western Canada
Aboriginal participation in the fur trade

October24

The whaling industry in the arctic

October 31 :

Explorationof the NWT
Gold andmining in the NWT and the Yukon

November 7

East:military allies to wardsof the state
-
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November14:

West: economic partners to obstacles to settlement

November21

North: necessaryguidesto almostforgotteninhabitants

November28

The beginningof Aboriginal policy in Canada:
East:legislation
West: treatiesandthe Indian Act
North: old policies appliedto the "new frontier"

December 5:

Review

December12:

Final Examination

Definitions
valid reason for late submissions.or absencefrom class: A valid reason for late
submissionsor absencefrom classwill consistof any urgent event beyond the student's
control, which must be dealt with a priority before the student can resume classes.
Examples would include illness of the student, illness of children whose primary
caregiveris the student,deathin the immediatefamily, and householdemergenciesthat
require immediateattention.Individual judgment must be exercisedin determiningwhat
constitutesa valid reasonfor absencefrom class.
Under exceptionalcircumstances,a pre-approvedabsencefrom class or late submission
may also constitutea valid reasonif it is in order to participatein activities that would be
of substantialbenefit to the studentin his/herprogram(e.g. a conferenceor workshopin
the student's field of study). In such cases,the decision rests with the instructor as to
whethergreaterbenefit will be derivedfrom attendingthe eventor remainingin class.
If the instructor is unsureas to whethera particular absenceor late submissionshouldbe
classifiedasvalid or not, he/sheshouldconsultwith his/herimmediatesupervisor.

-
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